Uniform Policy
St. Bartholomew School Uniform Code as of 9-2014
Kindergarten- Grade 6
Girls










Dress Uniform for Mass days and other special events:
Blue uniform plaid jumper (grades K-6) or plaid skirt (grades 4-6)
Navy blue or black bike shorts or leggings
Solid white, short or long sleeved peter pan collared blouse under
jumper
Logoed white polo, short or long sleeved (with skirts grades 4-6)
Navy cardigan
Ankle or knee length socks in white or navy
Solid navy tights
Dress shoes with covered heel and toe, no heels higher than ½ inch
No dress boots

Girl’s regular uniform for non-Mass days
 Any of the above dress uniform items and:
 Blue uniform plaid jumper (knee length)
 Blue uniform plaid skirt (only grades 4-6)
 Navy blue pants (traditional straight leg fit)
 Navy blue skorts (knee length, April-October weather permitting)
 Navy blue shorts (knee length, April-October weather permitting)
 Navy or black bike shorts or leggings to be worn at all times under
skirt and jumper
 Logoed green polo shirt, long or short sleeves, unbanded shirts MUST
be tucked in
 Logoed green or blue sweatshirt- shirt collar must be out
 Tennis shoes



Our new polo’s can be purchased with an optional banded
bottom for boys and girls. This is a great option to avoid having
to tuck in shirts!



Anything with the St. Bartholomew logo on it must be
purchased from Educational Outfitters.

Boys Dress uniform for Mass days and other special events







Navy blue pants (traditional straight leg )
Logoed, solid white, short or long sleeve collared polo
Navy blue cardigan (uniform shirt underneath)
Logoed green or blue sweatshirt
Solid white or navy crew or dress socks
Dress shoes with covered heel and toe

Boy’s Regular uniform for non-Mass days





Any of the above dress uniform items and:
Navy walking shorts (April- October, weather permitting)
Logoed, long or short sleeve green collared polo
Tennis shoes



Our new polo’s can be purchased with an optional banded
bottom for boys and girls. This is a great option to avoid having
to tuck in shirts!



Anything with the St. Bartholomew logo on it must be
purchased from Educational Outfitters.

Provider:
Educational Outfitters
6002 Excelsior Boulevard, St. Louis Park 55416
Phone in and pick up: 952.927.6778
Fax in and pick up: 952.927.7031
On-line: www.educationaloutfitters.com
St. Bart’s online code is: MN0103

